THE HAMDEN VETERANS COMMISSION,
SENIOR ACTIVITY ROOM, MILLER COMPLEX
TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 2020 AT 5:30 P.M.

AGENDA

Call to Order & Roll Call

Pledge of Allegiance & Moment of Silence

Approval of Minutes – February 4, 2020

Introduction of Guests

Old Business

1. Veterans Day Awareness Day #20 – May 22, 2020 – Abner Oakes, Dan Levy
   Reggie Jackson, Cal Shepard, Elissa Lupi, Ron Weil
   a) Update on Schools Attending and Participants
   b) Assigned Veteran for that School – Meet with School early April
   c) Notifying the Television Stations – Ron Weil, Abner Oakes
3. Memorial Day Ceremony – Tyrone Mitchell, Dave Lewis, Elissa Lupi
   a) Stands for Wreaths

New Business

1. Honor Flight to Washington May 2nd – WWII and Korean War Veterans – Abner Oakes
   has applications
   a) Matt Sparks - #1-860-255-8208
   b) Whitney Center – Elissa Lupi Davenport Dunbar – Abner Oakes
2. Flags on Graves in Hamden Cemeteries – Abner Oakes
   a) Can we count on VFW #10321 to help Saturday, May 23rd
3. Flags on Dixwell Avenue and Service Insignias Freedom Park – Abner Oakes

Adjournment

Submitted by:    Deborah Gaiolini
               Deborah Gaiolini, HVC Clerk